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Definition: Hypoglycemia
• Clinical hypoglycemia is a plasma glucose concentration low
enough to cause signs/symptoms of impaired brain function
NOT

• A specific plasma glucose level (i.e. 60 mg/dL)

Background
• Hypoglycemia is the most common metabolic disorder in the
PEM setting

• Children frequently present with nonspecific symptoms or
asymptomatically
• Wide variability in treatment in adult literature
• CMH currently does have a standardized approach for
hypoglycemia associated with DM

Needs:
• Potential gaps exist regarding the identification and treatment of
hypoglycemia not associated with diabetes mellitus that could
be characterized
• A method to investigate hypoglycemia care without risk to
patients that includes staff education and process evaluation
• Simulation can improve safety in clinical environments

Simulation methods
Simulation type

Primary Focus

What it looks like

Debriefing
approach

Novel aspects

Traditional
exercises

Experiential
learning

Exercise followed
by debriefing

Usually detailed
on often longer
than case

Experiential
learning

Rapid cycle
deliberate practice

Rapid acquisition
of skills

Short repeated
cycles of sim/
“microdebrief”/sim

Very focused/short Repeated cycles
Focuses on
allows a “no failing
expected actions
approach”

Clinical systems
testing

Probing system
function

Exercise designed What happened vs
to test specific
what should have
aspects
happened- system
gaps

Observation
framework
focusing on
system function

Project Aim
• To use SbCSTs combined with rapid cycle training to test
system function for ED treatment of hypoglycemia
• Can SbCSTs identify gaps/LSTs and recommendations for
improvement for hypoglycemia care?
• Would providers consider SbCSTs acceptable way to test and train?

Methods
• Setting/recruitment

• Performed at Adele Hall ED and CMK ED
• Classified by IRB as non-human subjects research

• Staff recruited by convenience method while working on the ED
• Simulation stopped if conflicted in anyway with patient care

• SbCST designed so that staff responding to a 5-month old with
hypoglycemia and used “tipping-point”(s) in care to emulate
challenges, a Gamaurd mannequin, and a tablet-based “monitor”
• Short scripted debriefs reviewed guidelines, staff input, and then staff
repeated the simulation

Methods: Scenario design
Scenario Triggers

Expected Actions

Pre-briefing: 5 month old presenting with altered
mental status

Staff obtains history and PE, places patient on
monitors, and obtains POC glucose

If no POC glucose obtained, patient begins to
seize

Obtain POC glucose, treat hypoglycemia, use of
antiepileptics

If POC glucose obtained, recognize hypoglycemia Treat hypoglycemia parenterally +/- PO
15 minutes passes

Repeat POC glucose

If no POC glucose obtained, patient becomes
symptomatic again despite treatment

Repeat POC glucose, treat hypoglycemia

Hypoglycemia treated appropriately

Provide patient disposition

Equipment
Mannequin

Monitor

Methods: Data Collection/Evaluation
• LSTs:
• Two project staff observed and took notes on a standardized reporting
form including any gaps/LSTs identified and staff suggestions for
mitigation. Project staff used constant comparison/inductive approach
to categorize each LST and reduce to unique LST/frequency of each
and solutions.

• Participant Evaluations:
• Participants evaluated this process with a web-based survey to for
acceptability and utility using ratings on a 5-point Likert scale.
Descriptive statistics were used for survey data.

CMH Job Aid

CMH Job Aid

Results:
• 12 SbCSTs were conducted with 22 staff total and 13 (59%)
(7- MDs, 4-RNs, 2-APRN) filled out an evaluation
• Staff identified 50 LSTs
• 8 were unique

Results: LSTs
LST category

Frequency

LST description

Resolution

IV Dextrose Dosing error

10/12
(83%)

Participants did not know dosing and/or concentrations of IV dextrose. Use of CMH card
alone did not lead to correct dosing. Some patients received too much glucose, others too
little w hich can lead to over/undertreatment respectively with associated complications
(I.e. seizures, unnecessary admission)

Discussed use of standardized solution (I.e. D10 0.5-1gm/kg) to
avoid calculation errors and reduce cognitive load

POC glucose recheck timing error

5/12
(42%)

Large variability in timing of POC glucose checks follow ing treatment (ideal is 15-30
minutes, some providers checked within 5 minutes, others at 1 hour) w hich could lead
to over/undertreatment or deterioration of patient

Discussed ideal timing of POC glucose rechecks

PO glucose gel location concern

7/12
(58%)

Participants did not know w here to find PO glucose gel delaying care

Glucose gel now available w ith all glucometers in Adele Hall ED

PO glucose gel administration concern

7/12
(58%)

Participants did not know that glucose gel has buccal absorption, removing one possible
temporizing option

Discussed w ith participants routes of administration of glucose gel

Unfamiliar w ith alternative treatments (no plan B)

6/12
(50%)

May lead to no treatment or delay of care due to only 1 option (IV dextrose) in many
participants’ minds if IV access delayed or unable to obtain

Provider education

No POC glucose repeated

2/12
(16%)

No check for effectiveness of therapy could lead to patient deterioration, complications
including seizures

Provider education

Only PO therapy given (oral sucrose)

1/12
(8%)

No parenteral therapy led to inadequate therapy for patient and subsequent
complications

Provider education

Job aid/Checklist

12/12
(100%)

CMH card dosing caused confusion for participants who were unfamiliar w ith dosing of
dextrose in grams rather than in volume

Changes to CMH Card?

Results: Participant Evaluations
90%
80%
70%
60%
Strongly agree
Somewhat agree
Neutral
Somewhat disagree
Strongly disagree

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Worth the time?

Improved staff
readiness?

Effective way to Debrief allowed
test/provide
staff to share
solutions?
ideas?

Changes to ED

Conclusion
• This study demonstrated that simulation-based clinical systems
testing (SbCST) methods are adaptable for use in a children’s
hospital ED for hypoglycemia testing and training
• Participant evaluations demonstrate a high regard for this
method
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